“Lots of Stuff Auction”

Saturday Feb 24, 2018 @11am

The Auction Block is @5590W US Highway 2 Manistique, MI. Next to the Kewadin Casino
Partial listing only, still adding items. Please see website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics.
Absentee & phone bids welcome. Preview Fri. Feb 23, 2018 from 10am to 4pm
Check out our kids tables
Furniture-&-Lamps Spinning wheel, floor lamp nautical design, Brass floor lamp, 1920’s 3-tiered
brass & crystal table lamp, maple side table, vintage table top cupboard, 2 1940’s nightstands,
wooden bookshelf, framed tapestry on stand, Eastlake style sitting chair, wicker magazine rack,
umbrella stand, shelf units, wooden bread box, wood magazine rack, 1930’s deco box w/insert,
Broyhill 6 pcs wall unit with glass shelves, lights (bedroom)
Misc & Collectibles Silverplate urn, tea set, Harvard candy/nuts scale w/brass bowl, old heat
lamp, can openers, Lg collection miniature dollhouse furniture, Ho- guage railroad cars, parts,
repair, Circus Posters, brass items, Military ribbons, Hannimex stereo radio, cameras
inc/Minolta, Argus, Brownie, Polaroid, 1919 box camera, vtg Easter postcards, stamps, Lincoln
cent book, playing cards, meat grinder, linens, Club Alum pans, pillows, towels, paperbacks,
Duck decoys, King Quilts, B&W photos CCC’s camps, lg enamel ware coffee pot, complete Wii
System, linens,
Kids Items-games, Barbie Dolls-Collector Series. Books, Lincoln Logs, puzzles, stuffed animals,
Bart Starr football, vintage Jarts, legos, tool set Tools-Lg scythe, long handle tools, 1882 pipe
threader vise, bucksaw, masonary tools, Cordless screwdriver, table top grinder, Sporting- 2pr
CC skiis with poles & boots, vintage 4-man toboggan, Bart Starr autographed football, reloading
supplies, 2 shoulder holsters, deer horns, deer hooves, ammo boxes, marine flare gun / w/flares,
snowmobile helmets, Waders inc/Hodgeman, Pride Victory Mobility Cart.
Jewelry- chokers, necklaces, braclelets, earrings, sterling set, costume, Coins & Currency-2008
& 2011 US mint sets, WWII nickel & penny set, Ike dollars, 3 Barr notes, 9 BU 1976 $2 bills, 26
pcs Foreign Currency.
Glass – McDonalds glasses, vases, jelly jar glasses
Pottery Bavarian dish, Indian statues, Restaurant ware,
Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is no expressed or implied warranties.

The Auction Block LLC, Auctioneer Col. Scott D. Bellville

Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured. 906-341-7355, www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com

